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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, i 902

VOL. 20
FOR REflT,
$17.00 7 room,
residence in

modern

first-clas-

brick
condi-

s

tion, repair, &c.

$10.00 8 room adobe, shingle
roof, city water.
Vantki Houses to rent. We
arc having many innirios by
letter and in person for modern
cottages of 3 to 0 rooms.

FUIÍÍÜEHED.
large rooms, furnished.
all of first story, four large
rooms, furnished.

$22
$17

4

$500

5

y

sale.
rooms, modern adobe
Fan

C

w

cot-

tage, shingle roof,
2 porches,
large garden, 35
fruit trees, city water, stable,
bay-windo-

new 4 room adobo cottage,
iron and composition roof, gar-dofruit, stable, Ac.
$100.) 160 acres, 39 miles from
Denver, Colo., fenced, house,
spring, well, farming land,
hay. land, grass land, outside
range. Will exchange for ' Socorro property.
$10!) 10 acres bottom land, under
ditch, 4 mile from postolfice
Socorro.
$600 5 acres, house, barn, fruit,
well and wind mill, city water
etc., close in.
$225.003 room, adobe house, 2
rooms new, tar roof, 2 acres,
fenced, fruit, shade trees, stable,
$250

n,

5--

city water.

40 acres, more or less, bottom land, .enced, under ditch,
one mile from Socorro county
court house.
$350 1()0 acres, patented stock
ranch, never failing water,
foot hills San Mateo mountains, good cattle, horse, sheep
or goat ranch.
$1,300 Modern cottage, brick
finish, repair as good as new,
o35w

beautifully furnished, two
porches, large and handsome
grounds, tin roof, city water
and well,
nicely furnished
throughout, fine piano.
$1,500 7 room, adobe dwelling,
shingle and iron roof, city
water in hous; and grounds,
house well and substantially
furnished, including one grand
square Emerson piano, 3 acres,
315 fancy assorted fruit trees
in bearing, 228 fancy assorted
grape vines in bearing-- 25
ornamental trees, shade trees,
shrubs, bulbs, roses, strawberries, etc., close in.
$7,50 paid net $2,500 in 1S90.
HO acres 9 miles from county
seat, '4 mile to post office, one
mile to station, including 7
, acres prunes, 7 acres
peaches,
,

0 acres apples, plums
re, all
in bearing. 35 acres alfalfa,
all fenced and
Good home, large barn and
o'.it buildings, best of soil, no
alkali, good .vater right on one
of the best of acequias; steam
pump with abundance of water
in case of necessity. Will sell
all or part,, will take part trade,
stock of goods, live stock Ac.
Also 100 acres adjoining the
above will be sold if desired.
f t.Ooo 30 acres, more or less bottom land, 5 acres above acequia
with first class well, wind mill
pump, horse power
pump,
hu ge rock Cviuent tank", 4 roo:::
new adf.b
roMin o'd adobe
hoiue, well and hand pump,
new corra!, stable and hay
barn, chicken house, bee house,
wagon shed, 350 assorted fruit
trees mostly Uen Davis apples
set out five years, 1000 grape
vines and about 2000 sprouts;
balance of land isbelow acequia,
much of it adapted to growing
grass, hay, alfalfa without cost
of irrigation, all fenced with
three and four wires, 2 native
marts, 2 American mules, 2 sets
double harness, farm wagon,
mowing machine, horse rake,
plow and all othor implements
and tools on the place.
One span horses, set harness and
side saddle.
100 two year old steers.
((,b long yearling steers, 75 per
cent white faces.
11 6
heifers ones and twos.
10) cows, twos up, northern
New Mexico.
cross-fence-

d.

early calvi-sUndivided
interest in general
merchandise business, good
paying mining and ranch trade.
live stock
Notwithstanding
matters are quiet, we are receiving inquiries about same.
Tell us what you have for sale.
It costs ou nothing if not bene45

fited.

HARRIS x SMITH,

Socorro, n,

nominados para cada precinto del
condado, una fianza de $200.00 VICTORY FOR OTERO.
fué requerida de cada uno, y el
escribano fué ordenado de expedir
New Mexico's Governor Confirmed
Los Comisionados de Condado So certificados.
El reporte del tesorero y colecby Senate in Spite of Vindictive
Pwouncn en Sesión Regular y
tor de condado fué presentado y
Opposition of Member
Conceden Cuentas poro por
aprobado como sigue:
From Alabama.
Falta do Fondo3 No Las
Balance á Prueba.
Governor
Otero has won a
Fagan.
Fondo General lf Condado f.'V7."4
1.14
3
splendid
"
victory
over his enemies.
de
Kl cuerpo de comisionados de
27H6.
"
e Corte
Ilia reappointment was confirmed
"
M"l."5
de lntrrr l4
condado se reunió en sesión regu77.
by the United States senate Wed2."t..'l5
lar el lunes, enero 6, 1902, á las " " " lvi7
nesday. Miguel A. Otero's career
H'i.fcS
muí
10 a. m.
Estaban presentes los " de Cinilnn
USi.il
as Governor of New Mexico may
"
d
de
la
Rei'.irAcloo
comisionados John GreenwalJ,
í.í.(W
Casa de orle
be summed up in a few words as
de Animalr Silrentre 4HUH
presidente, y Matías Contrcras; y
follows: He gave the territory a
de Atfrittienfcurade Cou- II. G. Baca, escribano é intérM7.
ilado
successful administration of four
u
401. IT
..! de Condado
Ff-prete.
"
de IMstrito de Ks. mía
years and was then reappointed
Il.inco Nacional de
Una petición fué presentada Primer
inSttK) by President McKinley. President
Nuera ork
por el superintendente de escuelas Abran AlM Vt.l,
24VM.bJ Roosevelt
endorsed the action of
pidiendo que el tesorero sea in$.14,.5J his lamented predecessor by also
struido de transferir del fondo de
El cuerpo se prorrogó hasta la sending the Governor's name to
corte al fondo de escuelas la suma 1:30 p. ni. y se reunió según pró- the senate
for reappointment.
(le $425.00 perteneciendo al fondo
rroga, presentes como antes.
When the matter was taken up
de escuelas pero puesto equivoOrdenes fueron quemadas por by the senate committee on terricadamente al crédito del fondo de los comisionados en presencia de tories the Governor's political
corte. La petición fué diferida R. Pino, Elfcgo Baca y el escri- enemies were given a
hearing.
para investigación.
bano como sigue:
They presented a long list of
Fué presentada una petición Fondo de Condado
$1,708 68 charges which the committee
que el camino de Strawberry Peak
"
de Escuelas
517 35 refused to consider of weight, as
..
sea reparado. 101 cuerpo nominó
"
. .
11 76 is shown by their prompt and
de Caminos
á John Greenwald y F. G. Bartlett
de Interés 1S34 " . .
94 08 unanimous endorsement of the
como comisión para contratar el
1SS9
.. ,53 80 appointment.
reparo de dicho camino.
1897 " ..
23 51
The further history of the case
U. W. Worcester habiendo
Las siguientes cuentas fueron is contained in the following
de calificarse como juez de concedidas y fué ordedado que special dispatch to the Albuquerpaz del precinto No. 6, J. C. fuesen pagadas del fondo general que
of WedBender fui; nominado en su lugar de condado del año de 1901, á nesday: "Although Morgan of
y el escribano fué ordenado de saber:
Alabama spoke for OTer an hour
mandarle su certificado.
C. F. Blackington, proviin opposition to Governor Otero,
El cuerpo entonces se prorrogó
siones
prisionepara
the senate in executive session
á reunirse :'t las 2 p. m. El cuerros
$123 50 today confirmed his nomination
po se reunió según prórroga, C. F. Blackington, comwithout division. Governor Otepresentes como antes.
bustibles para la casa
ro's personal enemies made the
Los reportes de supervisores de
103 06 fight and now they are called
de corte
caminos y cuentas por trabajo Ciudad de Socorro, arrienupon to go very far back and sit
fueron recibidas y dichas cuentas
30 00 down, and if possible keep their
da de agua
ordenadas de ser pagadas del fon- J. C. Baldridge, suplemenenvious, untruthful tongues quiet
do de caminos como sigue:
1 30
tos
for a season.
Jas.
Kerr,
precinto
José Baca, trasportando
Fiske and Burger distributed
No. 35
$17 00
carbón
4 00 circulars bitterly attacking
the
Cruz Naranjo, precinto
J. R. Vigil, reparando la
New Mexico democrats who supNo. 44
8 50
1 50 ported Governor Otero.
cárcel
Such an
Hilario Gonzales precinto
Las siguentes cuentas fueron unsavory epithet as "curs" was
No. 2
18 00 concedidas y aprobadas pero por applied.
But such tactics had a
Juan B. Romero, precinto
falta de fondos no fué ordenado boomerang effect, for in the whole
No. 43
11 00 que se pagasen, :í saber:
senate the Berger crowd could
El cuerpo se prorrogó hasta Abran Abeyta, suplementos
get only one man to oppose Otero
7
enero á las 9 a. m. El cuerpo
tos de oficina, estampas $34 87
Morgan, a democrat.
se reunió según prórroga, preCompañía Publicista del
New Mexicans at WashingThe
sentes como antes.
Condado de Socorro ....
72 85 ton are jubilant and are celebratReportes de supervisores de ca- C. F. Blackington, serviing tonight."
minos fueron recibidos y cuentas
cios en la corte de pruepor trabajo de caminos fueron
Col. (ico. W. I'richard In Town.
18 00
bas
ordenadas de ser pagadas del fon- Benj. Sanchez, estampas
Col.
George W. Prichard, the
do de caminos del año 1901 como
etc
16 40 efficient and popular district atsigue:
C. A. Baca, servicios
3 40 torney of the fifth judicial disRicardo Pino, precinto
cuerpo se prorrogó á reunirse trict, was in town Wednesday on
El
No. 7
$12 00 enero 9 á las 9 a. m. y se reunió
official
Col. Prichard
Felix Mora, precinto No.
según prórroga, presentes como had just business.
returned from Washing23
7 50 antes.
ton where he was during the
Silvestre Carrillo, precinto
Cuentas fueron concedidas y light over the reappointment of
No. 16
16 50 aprobadas pero por falta de fonGovernor Otero. lie expressed
Elefas Aragón, precinto
dos no fué ordenado que se himself as greatly pleased at the
No. 3 .. .. .
18 00 pagasen, como sigue:
manner in which the governor's
Lorenzo Padilla, precinto
C. F. Blackington, servifriends had conducted the camNo. 31
12 C0
cios
$359 41 paign and confident that the
Matías Jaramillo, precinto
II. G. Baca, estampas etc. 62 75 Senate would take favorable
No. 21 ..f.
11 00 John Greenwald, salario.
75 00 action upon the appointment in
Daniel Jójola, precinto
M. Contreras, salario y
a day or two. The Colonel very
No. 15
12 00
millaje
83 00 modestly made no reference to
Chavez
y Silva, preJosé
A. E. Rouiller, lo mismo. . 81 00 the prominent part which he
7 00 J. E. Torres, salario
cinto No. 17
75 00 himself took in the fight for the
M. A. Pino y Chaves, preC. F. Blackington, carceGovernor's reappointment.
cinto No. 28
5 00
lero
150 00
Vicente Castillo, precinto
II. G. Baca, escribano. . . 150 00
Company, Attention!
No. 30
12 00 F. Bourguignon, salario.
75 00
is on foot to
A
movement
Juan Chaves y Romero,
Geo. W. Prichard, lo misa
company
organize
of the Nationprecinto No." 39
12 00
75 00
mo
al Guard in this city. As
Los reportes de Melquíades
Una reselución fué adoptada soon
as a membership of thirty-fiv- e
Sanchez y Emit Kiehne como por el cuerpo recomendando á W.
men aud an armory can be asjueces de paz de los precintos No. W. Jones al Gobernador para ser
41 y 44 respectivamente fueron nombrado como agrimensor de sured, application will be made
to the proper authorities for
aprobados.
condado.
uniforms,
guns, and other necesEl cuerpo se prorrogó hasta la
reporte
del
alguacil
El
mayor sary equipment.
Of course the
1:30 p. m. y se reunió según pró- fué leido y aprobado.
rroga, presentes como antes.
Cuentas contra el fondo de ani- company will have to be regularly
Reportes de jueces de paz fue- males silvestres fueron concedidas mustered into service. Socorro is
not wanting in military talent
ron aprobados como sigue:
y aprobadas en la suma de $1,857.-íiOpeM. II. Thompson, precinto No. 37
por falta de fondos no for she numbers among her citizens a graduate of West Point
reportando $7.50 de multas.
fue ordenado que se pagasen.
a young man who has seen
Jas. Mackintosh, precinto No. 12
Luciano Chavez fué nombrado and
C. II. Kirkpatrick,
"
" 35 juez
de paz para el precinto No. two years service iu the Philip"
" 16 3 y José María Lopez para el pine islands; so that if such a
Severo Carrillo,
" 39 precinto
"
José I. Sanchez,
No. 8; también Pablo company is organized in this city
"
" 5 Carrillo fué nominado
José M. Romero,
condesta- it may be expected to be one of
reportando $10 de multas las ble del precinto No. 16. El escri- the best drilled in the territory.
que no han sido pagadas.
bano fué ordenado de expedir
iNotit-of Meeting.
Jos. McOuillen, precinto No. 13 certificados de estos nombramienN. M., Jan. 24.
Magdalena,
"
" 30 tos.
MaximoBaca,
"
" 9
José R. Gutierres,
Members
of
the Cattle and
El cuerpo entonces se prorrogó
"
" 17 hastiila
Asuncion Barreras,
Horse
Association of
Protective
sesión
próxima
regular.
"
" 36 Testifico:
Felipe Peralta y C.
New Mexico are notified
Central
John Gkkknwald,
"
" 10
J. F. De Priest,
requested to atII. G. Baca,
Presidente. of and aearnestly
of the
Las fianzas de J. R. Holt y J. I).
Meeting
regular
tend
Escribano.
Chandler como carniceros fueron
association to be held at Magdaaprobadas en la suma de $1,000
lena, N. M., on Friday, Feb. 14,
l'n'hl)) terlun Serviles.
1902, at 10 o'clock a. in. for the
cada uno.
Rev. Doctor Thompson will consideration of regular business,
La resignación de Telesforo
Presbyterian also of special questions, and for
Chavez como Juez de paz del pre- preach in the
cinto No. 3 fue presentada y acep- church tomorrow morning and the annual election of officers.
tada; también la resignación de evening. Everybody is cordially Neighboring stockgrowers or
Max Carrillo como condestable invited to attend. Sunday school buyers are cordially invited to atat 10 a. m.
del precinto No. 16.
tend or to join.
Yours respectfully,
El cuerpo entonces se prorrogó
Two hundred head, more or
hasta enero 8 á las 9:30 a. in. y se
Tna Exhcutivk Committee,
by C, Secretary.
reunió según prórroga, presentes less, of stock horses for sale. Incomo antes.
quire of F. Fisher at Brown's
Subscribe for Tim Cuikktain.
Supervisores de caminos fueron livery and feed stable, Socorro.
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OP HOMO INTEREST.

Dr. Martin does chiropody and
massage.
Candies at your own price at
Katzenstcin's.
F. G. Bartlett made a business
trip to Magdalena Tuesday.
Candies, nuts, oranges and,
apples at Katzenstein's.
Landlord J. M. Allen of Magdalena was in town Tuesday morning.
Katzenstein has the finest and
freshest line of candies in town.
The precipitation from last
week's storm was six tenths of
an inch.
Jos. E. Smith was numbered
among the victims of the grip
Tuesday.
Fred Baldwin was a visitor in
the city Wednesday from the
Baldwin ranch near Datil.
Mr. Jos. Price has been confined to the house two or three days
with an attack of the grip.
Socorro lodge No. 9, A. F. and
A. M., has this week moved into
its new hall on court street.
U. S. Deputy Marshal Fred
Fornhoff registered at the Windsor Tuesday from Albuquerque.
Ross McMillan was in Santa
Fe this week visiting his parents,
Hon. and Mrs. Dan'l II. McMil-

RIPC

CtM r TRT4M

pt".

Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair
Arold Making I'owder contalutng
alum. They r injurious to health

Don Matias Contrcras, member
of the board of county commissioners, was dangerously ill at
his home at La Joya the first of
the week but was yesterday reported
much
improved. Mr.
Contreras barely escaped an
attack of pneumonia.

Capt. T. J. Matthews is taking
an active interest in theorganiza-tio- n
of a military company in this
city. The Captain is a graduate
of the United States military
academy at West Point, and his
efficiency as a drill master is attested by the fact that during the
year atid a half that he had
charge of the Santa Fe company
that company was conceded to be
lan.
the best drilled and best conducted
Doctor Duncan, accompanied in the territory. Captain Matthews
by Mrs. Duncan, drove out to has examined the hall in the
Snake ranch Sunday on profes- Grand Central building just
vacated by the Masons and
sional business.
pronounces it excellently suited
Capt. M. Cooney has been out lor the purposes of an armory.
on his ranch in the San Mateo
mountains for several days. He CONFIRMATION OF
OTERO.
is expected to return Tuesday.

The ladies' Episcopal

guild

will meet at the home of Mrs.
Duncan on California street
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Max Cohu, whik has rendered
Price Bros. & Co. good service
for a year and a half, expects
soon to visit a brother of his in
Los Angeles.
Aug. Winkler and family are
now occupying very comfortable
and cozy quarters in four newly
fitted rooms in the rear of Mr.

More than

Four-Firth- s
of the Senators
Both Democrats and Republicans.

Voted for nim.
A dispatch to the Denver papers
from Washington says:
"Governor Otero of New Mexico was confirmed this afternoon
by the senate, by what amounted
to a substantially unanimous
vote. This result was interesting
in view of the long and stubborn
opposition from New Mexico and
the position taken by Senator
Winkler's store.
Morgan of Alabama against Mr.
Otero. Senator Morgan completed
For sale: One Smith-Premitypewriter, stand and extras; one a long speech against the New
fiat top desk; one cylinder desk; Mexico governor at a late hour
one book case; one iron safe; other this afternoon.
"Senator Patterson followed
office furniture.
Apply to J. 1.
with a short but earnest talk in
Chase.
favor of Governor Otero. He bore
Miss Esma Bruton arrived in personal
testimony to the govthe city the first of the week ernor's character
ability,
after an absence of a year and a speaking from long and
acquaintance
half in Arizona and was heartily with the governor, his
father
welcomed by her large circle of and his family,
which
is
one
long,
friends in the city.
distinguished in New Mexico.
The sad news of the sudden He also discussed the evidence
death, from heart failure, of Mr. against Otero somewhat from a
J. W. Hague of New Orleans, legal standpoint and found little
La., was received this morning or nothing of importance in it.
"Senator Elkins of West Virby his betrothed, Miss Violet
ginia spoke briefly, but did not
Strauss. Albuquerque Citizen.
oppose Mr. Otero personally.
George Kelly appeared on the He simply spoke well of
street Monday after a struggle
Catron, who was considered
of a month with typhoid fever. the head and front of the opposiHe looked as though the strug- tion to the governor. Senator
gle had been a hard one but he is Beveridge, chairman of the comnow rapidly regaining his former mittee on territories, closed with
health and strength.
a short statement of the attitude
of
the committee, already exLeon B. Stern of Albuquerque
arrived in this city Monday ahd pressed by its unanimous report
returned home the next day ac- in favor of the governor.
"The senate then voted and by
companied by his wife and child
a
flattering
vote on both sides of
who had been spending some
amounting to over
time at the home of Mrs. Stem's the chamber,
s
of
senate, Governthe
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
or Otero was confirmed and the
Price.
long and stubborn New Mexico
Attorney and Mrs. Jas. G. contest was over."
Fitch have visited Albuquerque
and Santa Fe this week. Mr. Heeeptlon and Inaugural Dall to
er

four-fifth-

Got-eru-

Fitch attended the annual conclave of the Mystic Shrine in the
former city and had professional
business before the supreme court
in the latter.
Superintendent Elfego Baca is
now visiting in his official capacity public schools in the various
parts of the county. Mr. Baca
was confined to the bed two or
three days early in the weekwith
an attack of the grip but is now
on duty again.
Attorney Elmer E. Veeder of
Las Vegas was in the city the
first of the week reoresentinira
claimants before the court of
Indian depredation claims. Mr.
Veoder was accompanied by Miss
Etta Crafton, U. b. commissioner
and stenographer.

or

OUro.

At the moment of going to
press the following dispatch is
received at TiiuCiiikftain office:
"Receotion and inaugural ball
will be tendered Governor Otero
on Thursday, 30th. Please to
J. W. Reynolds,
Chairman.
A. M.

Berghke,

Secretary.
filed.
Cases were filed in the Office of
District Clerk John E. Griffith
this week as follows: Si mnn
Sanders & Co. vs. Charles B.
Kerr Cases

Bruton, promissory note: Frank

G. Bartlett vs. Walter Cook s.nd
wife, partition: Santa Rosa SalsU
do ys. John IL Tweed, appeal.

t

practicability of construction,
security, permanence, convenience
and
and case of operation,
mainof
and
cost
first
cheapness
5303330 CC'JSTY FUSDSHir.a C3.
tenance, the Panama Canal as
K. A. IWAKK, r..i;tor.
designed, by our engineers is by
far the better scheme."

E!jc Socorro (iljicftam.
published :iy

Entered at ív Curro Postoüice as
cl.ni mail matter.
TERMS OF StT.S. iCIPTI
(Strictly in advance.)
One yrnr
Six month

rccuikJ

IN.
2
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M

''0

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.

SATURDAY,
New .Mexico
of th

JAN. 25.
demnn'Jr.

I'i2.

statehood

37th concres.i.

Dm you ever think how other
sec you when you accuse your
neighbor cf be i ti selfish anl
mean solely because he will not
at all times prefer your interests
and wishes to his own?

Socokko weather has bren a
little freakish durin;' the last two
weeks, nevertheless there have
been neither l'ooih r.or blinding
snowstorms nor Zero temperature
such as have made life a bunUn
to the denizens of various regions
of the effete east.

The Albuquerque Citizen presented itself to its readers the
a new form
first of the week
and dress and with a preatly
increased quantity of reading
The paper is vastly
matter.
improved in every respect and
must now be ranked among the
foremost dailies of the south west.
1

Okk of Socorro's smart set
rises to remark that Miss Stone
had no business over in Hulgaria,
anyhow, but that he liop.es she
will marry the brigand who
captured her, for then he will be
sure to get his just deserts. Needless to say, this brilliant remark
was made by a bachelor of
uncertain age.

very few votes.

Tin: sugar trust is moving
heaven and earth to drive the
beet sugar manufacturers out of
the business. The latest scheme
is to induce Congress to grant
reciprocity to Cuba. If this
scheme succeeds, the duty on raw
sugar will of course be reduced at
lea-ififty per cent, thereby
enabling the trust to reduce the
price of its refined product without at all diminishing its present
fat profits. In such a case the
beet sugar factories must of
course cease to operate. No
doubt the low price of sugar
would bj greatly appreciated by
million consumers
the seventy-fiv- e
in the land, but how about those
who have been induced by repeated pledges of protection in
Republican platforms to invest
their money in the making of beet
sugar? One of the trust's arguments is that it is the duty of the
United States to furnish a market
for the poor, struggling Cubans;
but when a trust begins to talk
philanthropy well, "When the
devil was sick, etc."
t

rrosnss

In

Servleo Krfunii.

Thk recent annual meeting of
the National Civil Service Kcform
League was perhaps the first at
which no criticism was passed
upon the President. Under any
circumstances, it might seem
premature to criticize a President
who had been only three mouths
in of.ice; but. in the case of Mr.
Koosevelt, his close identification
with the reform in the past gave
assurance that he would leave
nothing undone to promote it.
The president has appointed
one of the leaders of the movement to the Civil Service Commission; has given notice of his
intention to disregard politics in
army, navy and colonial appointments; has included some of the
rural free delivery employes in
the classified service; has modified
the rules of the Indian Uureau;
and has urged consular reform

Ik a high marriage rate is an
indication of prosperity, then
Socorro
must be the most
prosperous city in New Mexico.
Five weddings were recently
6oletnnized in this city in a single
day, and it is dollars to dough upon Congress.
nuts that there is not another
act in
Another executive
community in the territory that furtheranceof civil service reform
can boast such a record.
which has attracted less attention
Dei.kc.atk Kodky and other than those just mentioned is
Republican leaders of the terri- really one of the most important.
tory are to be commended for This is the amendment of the
their continued zealous efforts for civil service rules, with a view to
btatehood. Their efforts should making it harder for spoilsmen
culminate in the submission of a to get into the service, and easier
good constitution to a vote of the to get them out when they have
people. A bad constitution ought somehow slipped in. One amendto be and doubtless would be ment helps the investigations of
emphatically rejected; a good one the commission by compelling
would be adopted by a handsome employes to give required information under oath. Another
majority.
prevents fraudulent transfer of
Tin; Chu'.itain's statement persons who have been appointed
last week to the effect that temporarily without examination.
Collector Abran Abryta has been A third provides for starving out
making unusually good col lections persons who have been appointed
and also that the county commis- in violatien of the rules, by
sioners had no funds with which stopping their pay.
The progress of reform is
to pay the county's bills for the
curiously
illustrated in the recent
last quarter of l'l)l seetrjs to have
Mr.
case
of
Maclay. That aman
created some confusion in the
the
holding
position of laborer in
minds of certain Socorro readers.
' a navy-yar- d
should
think seriously
The confusion will be less
confounded if the fact is recalled of contesting the right of the
that the taxes now beingcollected President himself to remove him
without a hearing shows how
are for tbc year 1902..
ideas have changed since the
Tin-- ;
r on Monday comparatively recent times when
transmitted to Congn ss a sup- ofücials of all grades were liable
plemental report of the Isthmian to discharge by their superiors at
Canal Commission. In that re- mere caprice or for political
port the commission declared reasons. Youth's Companion.
themselves unanimously in favor
To IVusiuii Ki.TreslJetiN,
of the Panama route. It was
pnly a few days ago that the same
IT is not necessary to give any
Commission reported in favor of exhaustive discussion to the bill
he Nicaragua route. The change which lion. William C. Lovnring,
in opinion is due to changed of Massachusetts, has introduced
conditions resulting from the in the House of Representatives
offer of the Krench company to to give a pension of $25,!0O a
ell its entire property to the year toc
the United
United States for iO.OUo.OiKi. In States. Mr. Lovering has been in
the light of the t:t'.menm:i reports Congress only a short time, but
that have been made, upon the he has been there long enough to
relative advantages of the two remember the proposal of several
routes by competent mginccrs, it projects like the one he has put
must be concluded, in the words forward. This idea of pensioning
of the Scientific Amrrican, "that
has been before the
on,
lit
grounds of country in ore shape and aqother
judged,
Pki-siuk-

for many years.
It got considerable vogue for a time
through the failure of the firm
of Grant St Vvird in 1884, which
temporarily reduced Grant to
something like poverty.
Mr. Covering's bill will receive

and Europe. Will the majority
in congress forget these pledges
now for the benefit, not of Cubans,
but of the sugar trust? The
Times is confident that it will
not. Denver Times.

i

Thk Greatest World's Fair the

Grant nearly twenty years ago
aroused thesympathy of the country, but it was entirely exceptional. Happily, Grant by the publication of his "Memoirs," was
enabled to pass the remainder of
his day3 in comfort and to leave
a fortune for his family. He had
been unwisely induced to invest
his money in an undertaking of
which he had no expert knowledge, and the mismanagement or
crookedness of others stripped
hini of his savings. His is the
only instance of an
reduced
to financial straits,
except that of Jefferson and
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Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on

statnns to my
receipt of a one-ceexpense of miiling only. Audress Dr.
1

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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An I'nexpoeto'J Answer.

When it was too late, the
barber's customer discovered that
the operator he had selected to
manipulate the razor had been
indulging in strong drink. Dut
he sank back in his chair, trusting
to luck for a successful shave.
The inevitable happened, however, when the nerve racked
barber jabbed a piece of cuticle
from the victim's chin.
"Now you see, sir, what hard
drinking will do," wailed the
damaged person.
"Yes, it docs make the skin
tender," said the man of shears
and blade. Exchange.
Remark iihle Cure of Croup.
l'liv's Life Saved.

A

Little

I have a few words to saj
regarding Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It saved my little boy's-lifand I feel that I cannot praise
it enough. I bought a bottle of
it from A. E. Steere of Goodwin,
S. D., and when I got home with
it the poor baby could hardly
breathe. I gave the medicine as
directed every ten minutes until
he "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to choke to
death. We had to pull the
phlegm out of his mouth in great
long strings. I am positive that
if I had not got that bottle of
cough medicine, my boy would
not be on earth today. Joul
Dkmont, Inwood, Iowa. For sale
by A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. M.
Dorrowdale, Magdalena.
title
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John S. Clark
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Snp't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chavez.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chavea
Socorro,
and Eddy.
New Mexico.
Da:i'l II. McMillan
Judiíe
J. K. Griffith
Clerk and Keisier
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John Green wald
Comini.sMoiiers,
Matiai Cuntiera
( A. K. Kouiller
C. F. DlackiiiKtoti
Sheriff,
Treasurer A-- Collector, Abriin Abeyla,
Hermetic G. Uac.i
County Clerk,
I!eiij:iiiii-.- i Sanchez
Assessor,
Jo .e ft. Torres
Probate Jrde,
Kliego llac.i
Sup't. Public School,
CITY OF SOCORRO.
M. Coonev
Mayor,
1!. A. Pjuo
Clerk,
Treasurer,
Ricardo Abeyta
Marshal,
Rosalio Jaramillo
A. A. Sedillo
City Attorney,
Camilo Haca
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. P.aca, president; C. T. Crown,
secretary and treasurer; A. II. Fitch,
F. G. Hartlett, J. E. Smith.

M. L.

Hilton & (livane Lucra,
Proprietors.

J.

Idilio.

T. BROWN,
Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, Ccncral Agent,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal.
Low Prices.

C.

Patronize Home Industry.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
SOCORRO LODGE, No. 9, A. F. &
A. M. Regular communications,
second and fourth Tuesdays! of each
month. Visiting bretheru Cordially
E. A. Dkakh, W. M.
invited.
,
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

!
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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GRANDE
I'ODGE, No. 3, K.
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every
evening at
a o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights tfiveu a cordial
welcome.
A. Mayi'.k, C. C.
S. C. Mi.i'K, K. of R. and S
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Tennis
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Oil Inspector,

If
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CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.

Without Slums.

Berlin has none of the horrible
areas which disgrace London and
so many other English towns.
Even in the poorest quarters the
dwellings are good, the streets
well paved,
clean and comparatively wide. It also has no
slums in the English sense of
the word. Kioto, in Japan, and
Sevastopol, in Russia, both boast
an 'absence of slums and paupers.
In England the largest manufacturing town which is free from
this reproach is probably
and after that would
come Leamington, Spa and London by the Sea. Pearson's

es

14.

ni
111

4:20 in:
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dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness When these
diseases are cured, headache, backache,
nervousness and weakness are cured also.
1
"I wni very weak nnA nrrrou whetiI'rejCTip-liotakinjr Dr. PiencV Pnvorlte
an-GMrn Milieu Iicovrry,' about ft
of 89
rrnr njro," writ Mri. M. H. Everett,
Ont "I ha-- hwn
htf'trl Strert,
for seven Wnj month, find hnil tnkru
medicine from a phvicin All the time, but ft

et
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p
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STATIONS

West

rench of ltnrst every
woman.
The weakness, nevousnes
and irritability from which no many
women suffer la in general clue to
of the delicate womanly organism.
When the disease n cured the general
health is
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.
It promotes regularity,

If within the

Globe-Democr-

beet-sug-

A. T. & S. F. Time Table.

world has

ev er seen will be held
at St. Louis in 1903. To keep in
touch with the work of preparation for this great World's Fair
and to get all the news of all the
Earth, every reading person
should at once subscribe for the
great newspaper of St. Louis, the
c
k at. It stands preeminent and alone
among
American newspapers, and acknowledges no equal or rival.
Its circulation extends to every
state and territory of the Union,
to Canada and Mexico, and to
every part of the World where
there are readers of the English
language. It oughttobe in your
home during the coining year.
Sec advertisement elsewhere in
Monroe, and in Grant's case the this issue.
poverty was only temporary.
Out of rructice.
There are at least two reasons
Mrs. Van Dauber (critically)
why both the
and
the majority of the people will Thing! This picture of Mrs.
oppose
such a measure
as Smith looks as if she hadn't a
Covering's. The salary of a particle of spirit left.
Van Dauber She hasn't. Her
President of the United States,
which has been $50,000 a year husband lets her have her own
for the past thirty years, is ample way in everything without an
to alfonl that official a chance to argument. Judge.
save a competency in a single
A YÍ0IUMY SKTKSSOK.
term. The average
is well able to take care of himNotnrtlilng
Vw l'núVr The Sun."
self in business or professional
All Doctors have tried to cure
life after he leaves oQice. It catarrh by the use of powdersi
was said that both Cleveland and acid gases, inhalers and drugs in
Harrison saved over $25,000 a paste form. Their powders dry
year out of their salaries. IJoth up the mucuous membranes
made considerable money after causing them to crack open and
retiring from the White House
bleed. The powerful acids used
Cleveland by writing for the in the inhalers have entirely eaten
magazines and newspapers and away the same membranes that
Harrison by practicing law. It their makers have aimed to cure,
is tolerably safe to say that both while pastes and ointments cannot
would have opposed the pension reach the disease. An old and
plan in their own case. So, too, experienced practitioner who has
it is reasonable to suppose would for many years made a close study
four out of every five other
and specialty of the treatment of
The days of the catarrh, has at last perfected a
Lovering bill will be short aud Treatment which when faithfully
full of trouble.
used, not only relieves at once,
but permanently cures catarrh,
Farmer muí Sugar Duties.
bTejnoving the cause, stopping
Tub appeal protest of the the discharges, and curing all
farmers of northern Colorado inflammation.
It is the only
against the proposed tariff reducremedy known to science that
tion on Cubaand foreign sugars
actually reaches the afflicted parts.
are as temperate in tones, but as
This wonderful remedy is known
convincing in terms, as it is as "Snuffles,
the guaranteed
possible to have made them.
catarrh cure" and is sold at the
They voiced the inmost feelings
extremely low price of One Dollar,
of capitalists, also of the hardeach package containing internal
working sons of toil who have, and
external medicine sufficient
thanks to sugar beets, seen for a
full month's treatment and
prospects of competency
and everything necessary to its perfect
continued profitable returns from
use.
their labors. President Koosevelt
"Snuffles" is the only catarrh
aud the members of both houses
cure ever made and is now
of congress will do well not only
recognized as the only safe and
to read the protest most carefully,
positive cure for that annoying
but take its exposition of facts and disgusting disease.
It cures
home to themselves.
all inilamation quickly and
The fanners say that they
permanently and is also wonder"view with alarm the present
fully quick to relieve hay fever or
legislation of the sugar trust."
cold in the head.
Aud well they may, for if that
Catarrh when neglected often
piratical trust can have its way leads to consumption "Snuffles"
it will destroy an industry that will
save you if you use it at
has brightened the labors aud
once. It is no ordinary remedy,
made heavier the purses of the
but a complete treatment which
fanners to a marvelous degree is positively guaranteed to cure
the last two years. The United catarrh in any form or stage if
States department of agriculture use according to the directions
has spent many thousands of which accompany each package.
experiments Don't delay but send for it at
dollars on sugar-beand every cent of this would be once, and write full particulars
wasted and none profit except the as to your condition, and you will
sugar trust and its pitiful
receive special advice from the
in Cuba. The encourage- discoverer of this wonderful
ment of the
industry remedy regarding your case
would work marvelous good for
without cost to you beyend the
region and
the entire semi-ari- d
regular price of "Snuffles" the
the favoring of Cuba would pro"Guaranteed catarrh cure."
duce disaster.
Sent prepaid to any address in
The farmers are right in
the United States or Canada on
respectfully pleading for fosterreceipt of One Dollar. Address
ing protection. They have never
Dept E 117, Edwin B. Giles &
enjoyed the benefits of protection, Company, 2330 and 2332 Market
and they are entitled to the Street, Philadelphia.
greatest consideration now. The
A Cuso of Overcrow dlair.
Republican platform of 1896
see why I keep on
don't
"I
distinctly declared in favor of
much
fatter, I only eat
so
getting
"such protection as will lead to
a
two
day."
meals
the production on American soil
"I know, my love. Hut you
of all the sugar which the
insist upon crowding
shouldn't
American people use." The suband luncheon into
breakfast
your
stance of this declaration was
dinner and a
your
meal,
and
one
repeated in 1900, and 1he caminto
other.
the
supper
late
paign textbook pledged , the
Dealer.
Plain
Cleveland
Republican party to stand up for
the new sugar industry against
How Ara Taur Kldaera I
Plllt cure nil klilner 111. un
nnlib'.riiin
If.
the pauper labor of the Uppics piTwfr.
AüJ ttlorlluy ttriutKljr Cu., tticunu uc
semi-slav-

V!

v

Wateh St. Louis.

The case of Gen.

N

n

7t:d-m':'ll-

WuiitHl

For h:utlin;r coal ami hi in be r,
ami for
Steaily work
ruaranteed.
Address,
A. II. IIii.ton, Mnniiiier,
S?u AuUmio, N.

PROFESSIONAL

in spite of the bacilli (grouped
and inactive) still present in his

CARDS.

DR. SWISH MR,

Dim

tur J. Kornllrr f ThU fity Advo.
cale r.K'ctntljlic Trcalmoiit.

(ra:1tiate of the University of New
IOvitlcntly,
York City,
and former U. S.
Ixatiiiniii;r Surgeon.)
no necessity

therefore, there is
for clectrocutinfj
check
bacillus;
his pronnrja-tiojust
New Mexico.
Socorro,
nature will do the rest.
There are parallels to this in
other fields of therapeutics, of
)K. C. (1. DUNCAN,
which but two may be mentioned
PHYSICIAN AND SUNG EON.
n;

here.
Plaza.
In coxalijia, for instance, cold,
- New ?,!exico. when persistently applied, yields
very gratifying results in spite
of the fact that the temperature'

Office cast sido

-

Socorro,

JjE.

P. BLINN

K.

admissible without freezing the
tissues is far from being bacteri-

I'HYSCIAN, SURGEON
cidal.
AND
'
I!ut with a probability borderOCULIST.
be assumed
S.)CORno,
,'i;v Mwxico. ing certainty, it may
that even a moderate local lower-

ing of temperature is sufficient to
greatly reduce bacterial life and
growth within the diseased joint.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Nature does the rest.
In parasitic bowel diseases we
:v Mexico.
xioorro,
use with the best of success
intestinal antiseptics, although
jR. M. A. SAYLKR, D.P.S.,
we well know
by laboratory
experiment that a quantity of
Dl'.NTAI. SlKOlON.
those antiseptics that would kill
Office over
the sufferer from enteritis would
- - New Mexico. not suflice to kill the bacteria at
Socorro,
fault.
IJut by
persistent though
10.
KITTKELL,
Dustist.
Jj
moderate doses of the said
KOKNITZEK,

T

post-offic- e.

Offices

Socorro, Abeyta Block;
S:ui Marcial, Harvey House.
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And so you are really
going to marry that professor
you, the heroine of a thousand
engagements! How did you ever
come to accept him?
His Cousin (from college)
Vhy, you see, he proposed in
Greek, and when I refused him I
got mixed up in my negatives
accepted him, and no'v I'm too
himself.
For, although electricity will proud to acknowledge my blun
check the individual case of der.
phthisical attack in two to four
Itlacking Motos.
months, it cannot heal the
constitutional predisposition to
Clacking a stove is one of the
phthisis; hence, the patient must housekeeper's disagreeable duties.
be taught to consider himself as
being like a fort besieges by au Never try to black it when it is
insidious foe and, to successfully hot or perfectly cold. It should
prevent his onslaughts, keep a be merely warm. Thin the polish
good battery in constant action. with the turpentine. If the stove
From what I hare seen during is greasy, wash with borax water;
g
a
observation, naturally
close and attentive, I feel entitled if roughened through overheatto say this about the constitu ing, add a teaspoonful of molasHave
tional predisposition to tuber ses to the Hacking.
culosis.
mittens to protect the hands.
Some individuals are born with
New Century Cumfort.
tissues more or less morbidly
susceptible of lesion and of but
Millions are daily finding a
slow disposition to spontaneous world of comfort in Bucklen's
healing in case of such lesion.
Why such individuals should Arnica Salve. It kills pain from
exhibit so little energy of tissue burns, scalds, cuts, bruises;
cohesion and reproduction, I don't conquers ulcers, and fever sores;
know; maybe they do not ingest cures eruptions, salt rheum, boils
i nr materials
or digest t issue-buil- d
and felons; removes corns and
enough, or they eliminate them warts. Best Pile cure
on earth.
too freely; a fact it is, that
individuals of normal tissue will Only 25c at, all druggists.
go iortn unscathed lrom noxa
Easy or Impossible.
which will inflict greater or lesser
A remark imputed to Victor
injuries upon those more or less
Hugo in reply to a young man
mordidh' vulnerable.
First in order, in regard to this who asked him if it was diflicult
constitutional vulnerability
to write poetry is both witty and
stands, as a matter of course, the true,
but it is more witty than
most tender of all tissues in the
true.
mucous
human body, namely, the
"My dear sir," the poet is said
of the respiratory
membrane
oran.
to have replied, "it is either easy
Now, it is a fact generally or impossible!"
known, that there is hardly a
human being in a thousand but
he or sue contracts quite a num
ber of slighter or severer "colds'
per annum. In individuals born
with "stout tissues" such colds
(bronchial catarrhs') pass by
harmlessly. Not so, however, in
those born with easily vulnerable
tissue fabrics. Here such
catarrh may cause small, perhaps
microscopically small, ruptures
in
membrane;
the mucous
minature losses of its substance;
in a word, ulcers arc set!
And wherever there are ulcers
bacteria are not very long in
making their appearance, in order
to lay claim upon the desirable
soil, settle down bona fide and
"eat and drink and be merry"
and flourish and multiply and
discharge "lots" of toxines to
poison their host's blood.
Last year (1W0) I had two
patients whose cases are highly
illustrative of the efticiency of

treatment.
the
They
gentlemen
were
of unD.
C.
I"
Oftiuv,
U
f
itiaucb
intelligence and incommon
sisted on having their sputa
Thte vti.l i avo you:' Li" 3. from time to time microscopically
Hy .cl.i.'iv.í; iyi
v.is
examined by a thoroughly competent bacteriologist.
In the one the bacilli and other
microba entirely disappeared after about two months electric
Tit'; c::jy C;:".r.V- - : C
. treatment.
In the other the decrease of the
'I.
gíbt V!;l v;.t;
microbe was slower, but curious
, ..I
'
to stay, the man, a wretched
í'r'p, .''il'I'
.''.:)".,
at the beginning of the
crank
.( .;. .. ..' ..'ij
Yh'Oi "' V.' '.;.,:!
treatment, after about sixty to
."
seventy applications of the curw"
rent became as lively as a finch
OTiUCo.38,Bro4d"ai'' New York

S

cat-ion-

life-lon-

KELLEY,

10.

remedies we succeed in so reducing bacterial life and growth in
the bowels as to jrive nature a
fair chance to win.
What is true of cold and
antiseptics is also true of electricity. In acute diseases all of
these agents are applied until a
cure is accomplished; but in
tuberculosis, occurring, as it does,
only in constitutionally predis
posed individuals, the Galvanic
current must be applied all
through life (with rare, unavoidable interruptions) by the patient

sputum.
lie wanted a crucial test and
for this purpose had his sputum
injected into the peritoneal
cavities of two rabbits. In due
time one of them was killed and,
on investigation, not a trace, of
tuberculosis was discoverable in
any of its organsl As to tlic
other rabbit, after a few more
weeks the report came: Rabbit
rolling fatl
Now, the bacteriologist con
ducting
those investigations
and, by the way, superior to
whom 13 hardly to be found in
the land, was intensely puzzled
by these strange results strange,
indeed, considering the indisputable fact, that the current from
few Galvanic cells is im
mensely inadequate to kill the
bacillus tuberculosis.
In explanation of this riddle
our bacteriologist resorted to a
theory which impresses me with
a force bordering that of experimentally demonstrated facts.
Jlc says: Within the diseased
lung electrolysis may generate
011 the positive or negative
pole
materials (electricians call them
s
deleterious
and
to bacillus' life, whereas outside
of the lung in the media at our
disposal, such materials (ions)
are not producible.
(To be Continued.)
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life, for it remains smoldering in the system forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,

the only remedy known that can

over-

come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate vou afterwards.
cures Contagious mood
in any and all
; contains no
to break down
vour constitution ; it is
nnrtlv vegetable and the only blood purl
Cer known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general

rr

ri szs

health.
Our little book on contagious blood
rtoison is the most complete and instruct
live ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but nlso how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking
Send for it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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The (Secret of Loiik Life.

Consists in keeping all the
main organs of the body in
healthy, regular action, and in
quickly destroying deadly disease
germs. Klectric Bitters regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify
the blood, and give a splendid
appetite. They work wonders in
curing kidney troubles, female
complaints, nervous diseases,
constipation,
dyspepsia, and
malaria. Vigorous health and
strength always follow their use.
Only 50c, guaranteed by, all
druggists.

C BALDRIDGE,

J.

Meet.

In the United States there is
but one "four corners" where
four states and territories join.
More than this, it is the only
place of its kind in the world.
This point, upon a spur of the
Carizo mountains, is the one
where Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and Arizona join. This is a
spot easy of access and few tourists
ever see it, yet a monument stands
at the point, erected by United
States surveyors and inscribed
with the names of the States and
Territories
whose boundaries
meet here. The point is reached
by a trail the road leading from
Navajo Springs in Colorado, in
the Ute Indian reservation, to
the San Juan river. The trail
leaves the road and crosses the
river near Scott's trading post in
Utah, and leads to the monument,
which is of the usual type erected
by the government surveyors to
mark state corners. A former
moument was destroyed a few
years ago by the Navajo Indians
and only the cairn of rocks was
left, but during the past summer
another surveying party visited
the spot and rebuilt the monu
ment. Saturday Eveninir Post.

soconno, n. m.

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
St. Louis and the Work of Preparation for the
Great World's Fair of 1903
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE FOR

The St. Louis
The (Ireat Newspaper
of the World.

The DAILY

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

The tlrent Republican

Paper of America.

Globe-Democ-

rat

is without a rival in all the West,

T

and stands at the very front among the few REALLY OREAT
newspapers of the world.

BY HAIL, POSTAGÜ PREPAID:
Dally,
Without Sunday.
One Year
$4.00
( Months
$2.00
3 Months
$1.00

Dally,
Including Sunday.

One Year

$(..00

Months
Months

$1.50

f
3

The

$.U0
"Twice-a-Wee-

5unday
Edition.
40 to 00 Pages.
One Year
$2.00
(, Months
$1.00

Issue of the
at One Dollar

k"

Globe-Democr- at

a Year
Is the greatest newspaper bargain of the age. It is almost equal to
a Daily at the price of a Weekly. It gives the latest telegraphic
news from all the world every Tuesday and Friday. Its market re
ports are complete and correct in every detail. It has no equal as a
home and family journal, and oujht to be at every fireside in the
land.
Two papers every week.
Eight Pages or more every Tuesday and Friday.
One Dollar for one year. Sample Copies Free. Address
THE GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.
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SOCORRO BRANCH.

-

MINER'S-AIAND

TRUST

-:-

-

D

COMPANY

di

GEO. W. BOWMAN, PRESIDENT.
Capital Stock, full paid

-

Surplus

$

-

50,000.
?oo,ooo.

ACT AS TRUSTEES, Promoters, and Fiscal Agents, as between Mine Owners, Reduction Works, Builders, and
would be Investors
sÍlyaia.JI
1

ji

aUl&'"

CONTRACTOR Hi TRUST for the Development of Mines,
Water-workKail and Tramways and other Public
or Private Enterprises

EÍ5CYCLOPEDJA

W

14

VOLUME OF .
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-
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0.006
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REAL ESTATE bought and sold and Titles Guaranteed.
o

Facts and Figures

CITY AND COUNTY,

SOCORRO,

A

SPECIALTY.

-- o

Containing Oror C00 Pagt$
Notice of Forft'lltire.
Graham, Soiurro County, N. M., Jan.

Soccial Features.
ol tita United StuUa; Par!
'nra Abuut Th-a- o
Thousand America,
nalet Organized Labor; Strength oi th- l.abrr Unions. T b t
-'
Trtuls. United State
.'eni'iiu. New Census
ol t!urup'a.'iCountrlc4.
1 lia Nicarriiia Cuñal
and the
f-- 'rlote Treatlae With
(treat Britain. The Re- - 1
.ahoga of Cuba With
liio United tato. Tilt
i
:
Conference ol Anieri- - I'li-i- N
01.11
Krrublicj at tlie
City ol Mexico. The
Anarcliikt
Statlttke
of 'I his Country and
Purrre. procma ol
rltil Navigation In IWI. Tba New Vfii'
'..rction of I'Ol. Alricultun

lildouahe

r

riti,:'

Irsiiy

mi

ii'V-lurr-

lmiñerar
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Cure.

I'r.ie:!e;d

Pon't tl th top of yonr
Jully mul prnMrvi Jar In
thn old foali loned way. Hcui
quick,
tham br tlia nw,way
ny
aliaolntoiy- anre
a tbln roa liny orpnra,
Wan.
rlli!il 1'arainna
llaano tnata or rxlr.
la air tlnht and arid
applied,
frnof. IniMiatly
adoranotlirr
wnv about tba limine.
Futí dlraotlona with
eacb round raka.

BMi

There is no poison so highly contagious,
o destructive. Don't be,
too sure yon are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many persons have been dosed with Mercury and
1'olaah for months or years, and pronounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up
driven from the
Uko Cegáis Uko. ,urface
to break
out atratn. and to their sorrow and mortifi
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this, (men a bud case ot Kueumausrn,
Catarrh. Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing iu middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con

fi: c'.Cmth'i

T:i

Vi1VIW

ñ STATISTICAL

to deceptive aud

in early

HELD HIGH

.

ftoitolity.

FACTS AÜO'JT POLITICS.

2, 1102.

To II. Y. OaMwr,
lli.il I liava
Ynil are lu n tiT nnlHU-our hundí,',) ilH diillar In labor and imurovt
rniMilH iihiii ill, Cnpprr-liolniinini' claim,
In the Wili'ox niininif dintrirt on Loner
lrv Crrek, In tlin Mnnllini tiiountaiiiM, in
eiix-mlr-

iounlv.
tiled

amilhweHHTil

Now

Katzenstcin has the finest line
of candies ever brought to Socorro. Come and see for yourself.
Subscribe for Tnii CiUHFTAiN.

Mniiu, an

in the olliceof
will ajHar by
the ifioidrr of naid t'ouiiiy, in order to hold
of Sec.
tiovi,iiin
mitiiiw claim tinder the
Ketihrd Statute, of the United SlateH, he-Iaamc
hold
the
lor
to
reuuired
the amount
the year euiiitli Lletemtirr 31st, TH'I, and If
w i l hi ii uiiletv iUvh from the Hrrvlre of this
uolire you fall or retune to Contribute, your
an a ciMiwner, your
ol Mich
InlereHl In "aid claim will beinnie the roeity
Sei .tlrnl 2.124.
aald
under
aubucriber
of the
fculd
2.U4,

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE

GREAT TRAINS.
Denver Northwest

The

"Hurling-ton-Northe-

rn

Kxprvan," for
the lUuck 11 11, WyomiiiK', Montana.
Spokane, Tucoina, Seattle, l'ortland
'utlfo of Forfilturc.
o
Denver Last The celebrated
Moirnllon, Socorro County, N. M .J.in. II, 1'HH
To l'at llarttord:
and St. Lou in Limited Flyer
You are hereby nolifled that the iiiiilernliriied
No. (; alto nie;ht train No. 2. The
have e.iH'tiiled the tuiti of one hundred Dollars
in lalmr and improvemeiiti
umhi the Itimetalic Iliirliiitrtoti ia t lie main traveled road
lliiiliu-claim ill the Cmniey Miuinu- llistrict, Denver to the east.
ro Couutyt New Moico, in older to Imld
Kansas City North. Two' fine
aaid niininn claim under the nroviniuiiM of SecSlalulea, Ifeiili; trains daily to Omaha, St l'.ii'l.
tion 2i24 of tlie (I. S. KeviKt-the amiiunt renllired to hi'M the h.iiiim for the
Kansas City to Chicago.
The
ending tieceitiher .IHt., t'nl; heini; the
timetalic ttt ii ii if claim lixated on May llth,
famous "EH."
1'iul, the
U'lii!.' rtvorded In Hook 21,
Kansas City to St. Louis.
Two
14S, of said Socut i o County.
And if u llh-ninety dav'H after iIiíh notice by 'juhUcatioii
doily.
fast
trains
iioH,riioii
you I. ill or reliine to contribute your
The hiheht grade of wide veatihulcd.
ner, your imer-e- t
of euch ex (einl iture aa a
of Pint
in Kaid claim will iH'Come the
equipment.
ttio aub.crll-eunder iuid Section 2 l.
Write for descriptive matter, rates
t'AKIK JollNMON,
CliAai.Ka ijKhi.olt.
and in formation.
C.

ti. TaoKLsro.

I'ai-iti-

Chi-caii-

-

ewK-o-

i

IN EVF.ÜY OfP.CE AND
IN
Vü!iY KQiV.E Oi3

EVtuY AMAGAN.
l

PriJ
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CiZ.

I
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co-o-

'Tn-ierl-
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C. L.

r.TANUAHD
AW EM CAN AfJU'JAL
AT ALL XZtiiCZAUHS.

A fine grand square piano can
be

bought cheap.

Leeson.

Apply to I. J.

BtrCH,
tuollard

T. 1'. A.,

J'

Dalla,

HOWARD

L. W. WAKtLEV

(,, ol I'a.'r.

T.M.

A if I..

t.jii.

CLLIOTT,
litiU'iat Maaarr,
at. Luia wo

.

the

Sljc Socorro (íljicflain.
An

Herald.
len
irk.
The St. Louis Mirror is a
twenty-eigpage paper, in
magazine form, edited by William
Marion Keedy, assisted bv a staff
of contributors comprising the
best writers and literary authorities on all current subjects, social,
religious, scientific, financial,
literary or artistic.
The Mirror is a weekly review
(if men and affairs; a treasury of
short stories and irood poetry; a
paper in which the best books,
best plays and best music are ably
reviewed, and all topics of
contemporary interest are given
Careful attention. It is the
paper for the merchant, the
teacher, the professional man, the
student, the politician, as well as
for woman and the home.
If you will send ns 10c. in silver
or stamps, we will mail the
Mirror to your address for ten
(

cuts fur Ten

ht

weeks.

Tun Mihi'ok, St. Lovis, Mo.
"Rome time ago my daughter
a severe
cold.
She
complained of pains in her chest
and had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directionsand in two
days she was well and able to go
to school. I have used this remedy in my family for the past
seven years and have never known
it to f ail, "says James Prendorgast
merchant, Annato Hay, Jamaica,

caught

West India Islands. The pains
in the chest indicated an approaching attack of pneumonia, which
in this instance was undoubtedly
warded off by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold toward
pneumonia. Sold by A. K. llowel,
Socorro;

W.

M.

Korrowdale,

Magdalena.

;on run:.

I'lmh Way To Live

Treatment hjr
rdi ore ItrliiK Cured
Sj'ltr f TIutimIvcm.
Hiwe.

Xi Xnxloi!

.Vnrs.

A

Xo 'VYotilonlnirnf

rh'innt

the

Cure

for the Mqnor Ilaliil.

It is now generally known and
understood that Drunkenness is a

disease and not a weakness. A
body filled with poison, and nerves
completely rhattered by periodical
or
use of intoxicating
liquors, req.'ires an antidote
and
capable of neutralizing
oison, and
eradicating this
for
destroying the craving
intoxicants. Sufferers may now
cure themselves at home without
publicity or loss of time from
business by this wonderful "home
gold cure" which has been
perfected aftcrman y years of close
study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use according to
directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed
to cure the most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker.
Our records show the marvelous
transformation of thousands of
I ruii karris i to sober, industrious
co-ta-

OUR FREE

1.0111;.

The startling announcement of
lilrh )rnnl.
a
Discovery that will surely
In
lail)

Inirt-ndni- t

Value f,f Fdnratlon.

Once upon a time a crow sat on
a high branch of a tree with a
larjic hit of cheese in his mouth
when an envious and hungry fox
fame, prowling along and spied
hc choice morsel.
"You are a beautiful bird,"
said the cunning fcx, "and yet
your great beau y is not equal
to your marvelous voice, which
charms all of the beasts of the
forest. Pray, Mrs. Crow, do let
mo hear you sing."
The crow turned her head to
one side, as is the habit with
such birds, and looked at Mr.
Fox. Then she deliberately ate
the cheese and after clearin g her
voice spoke:
"Thank you for your compliment, Mr. Fox," she said. "If
you will wait a minute, I will
sing for you. I never speak or
sing until after dinner since I
have been reading ancient fables."
The fox did not wait, but
trotted on his way.
Moral. A literary education is
not without value. New York

j;o.i:e

ut

Reading Rooms.

e,

&

Company,

2.U0 and 2332

There They Were.

"I

gentleman,"
explained the pickpocket to his
fellow prisoners, "as the result
of a moment of abstraction."
"And I am here," said the
incendiary,
"because of an
unfortunate habit of making light
of things." "And I," said the
forger, "on account of a simple
desire tomake a name for myself."
"And I," added the burglar,
"through nothing but taking
advantage of an opening which
offered in a large mercantile
establishment in town." Kansas
City Independent.
am

here,

(

hliicvc

A barbarious artifice of war was
adopted by a Chinese junk when
attacked by a
The
crew threw cocoauuts overboard
into the sea and then jumped in
among them. Nearly all escaped,
for it was impossible- to tell
whiih were heads and which
were nuts.
man-of-wa-

r.

-

IleaiN Should Ncyit

Ai lie.

Never endure this trouble. Use
at once the remedy that stopped

it for Mrs. N. A. Webster,

of

Winnie, Ya. She writes "Dr.
King's New Life I'ills wholly
cured me of sick headaches I hd
suffered from for two years.'
Cure headache,
constipation,
biliousness, 25c at, all druggists.

"Along about 1S0," said a
veteran physician, "I amputated
the legs of a man who was blown
up in a l.oilercxplosion and helped
him procure a couple of cork
substitutes. As soon as he was
able to be about he went fishing,
fell in and was rescued just in
the nick of time, lie was laid up
for several weeks and then sued
me for damages."
"iiiit why?"
"The cork legs stood him ou
his head in the water." Detroit
Free Dress.

teSiJssia mm
Cenuint tUmptd C C C. Ntver told In bulk.
Btwar ol th dulcr who trie to nil
pmtthlng Just u $opd,"

We Are Ready for the Winter Trade.

G. BIAVASCHI.

PRICE BROS.

Cut this out and take it to A.
V.
Howell,
M.
Socorro;
Borrowdale,
Magdalena, drug"
store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain's stomach and Liver
K.

Tablets, the best physic. Thej
also cure disorders of the stomach,
biliousness and headache.
To lead men or children,
lastingly, we must be utterly
frank and honest with them.
February Ladies' Home Journal.

DOM' T

TOBA CCO SPIT

and

your

SMOKE
uicawayi

You can be cured of ny form of tobacco tulntr
easily, be mailo well, Fining, snaim-ti- c.
Ml of
new life and virtor by takiiiK
that niakra wmk men snout;. Many
tea pounda In ten uari. over
cored. All drngi'!!i. Cure sruaraiiirrri. Hook-land advire
Ailitrrai STKRl.lNi
kUMüLY CO., Chicago or New York.
4J7

vn
800,000

Subscribe for

Thij Ciiikftain,

A snap. A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house all set in fruit trees.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.
NOTICE.

District Court for Socorro County,

rev

.Mexico.
Mamie Kice,
va.

No.
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RKOt'LAR

COl'KSKS OF STVDY:

DKOHICK

Ciiemistry and Metallurgy

I.

o
o
o

t

II.

Mining Engineering

III.

o
o

Civil Engineering

Special courses are offered in Assaying, Chkmistry and Survrvixo.
AI'KEPAK aToh Y Coi'RSH is maintained for the benefit of those who
have not had the necessary advantages before coining to the School
of Mines.
Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory course; $10.00 for the technical
course.

y

TLero

a
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Great Demand

at CooJ Salaries

for

F. A. JONES, Director.

First Wation al Bank
ALBUQUERGUE,

NEW MEXICO.
S 500,000.00

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

-

175.000.00
1,:00,(JO().00

Deposits,

OFFICERS
Frank McKee, Cashier.
C. A. lUwks, Assistant Cai.hier.

Joshua S. Reynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
0

STATES

UNITED

FOR A. T.

& S.

DEPOSITORY-- 0-

F. AND A.

&

P. RAILROADS.

r

Socorro Bottling Works and Confectionery
A.

F. KATZEKSTEIN, Proprietor.

Dealer in Fine Candies, Fruits, Stationery,
Tobacco, and Cigars.
Manuf acterer of all kinds of Mineral Waters.
Agent for the Celebrated Coyote Water.
All Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

K. J. lKVAKT,
K. O. IlNYANT,

2.

SOUTHEAST

Socorro, New Mexico.

A NEW SYSTEM REACHING
WITH ITS OWN KAILS.

MEMPHIS,
BIRMINGHAM
J t. .'

Some Dirk Night
i ccur Id yi.u (I1.1t (here ve 1 good many
t
itiflf frite!
f. .1 uV.i.u who are fccttinj; good
t". r
And then you may recall
.d tailoring.
th; f.u t that the an.e kind of good tailoring
un t had at jiut about 3 3 J )( leu, and you
III

to uj f r proof.
garments madebjr
We till Royal Tailoring
The Royal Tailor) of Chitajo
ijualiry,
from g o.l you may
noiweat-iln-- p
!y!e, fit, and workmanship the best
tatiiaction or you kwn your
li'nir
fair enough, Isn't It
mor.rv
A man who buyt tailoring ought to ire to
Have it good
It that it is p"od tailoring.
even if you have to pay a high price for it, but
if you can have It good without the high pric
In other words
by all means do so.

Less and Dress Better."
Vf have the ricluiivt local sale of Royal

Py

and of.
nd the line It o extensive,
so wide a range of choice that we eipect t)

Tailoring,
t

W
aril to every man who will look it over.
may not, but that's what w expect to do.

G, E. COOK, Agent,
Socorro, N. M,

AND MANY OTITER IMPORTANT

POINTS IN Till! SOUTHEAST.
tiOOD CONNECTIONS AT
HI KM IN till AM FOR

Paying Propositions
--

MONTGOMERY,

MOBILE,

ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH
AND ALL

roiNTS IN THK

We all arc looking for them in these stirring
times. Don't think that mining is the only
business in which they are to be found. I have
them to offer in the following lines of business as well.

STATE OK

FLORIDA.

HERE THEY ARE

PASSENGERS ARRANGING
I'OH TICKETS VIA THK

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
2. Ilayv Crain, Coal, Lime and Cement.
3. Agent for the Columbus Buggy Company.
4. City Freight and Passenger Transfer.
s
Corral In Connection.
5
1.

WILL JIAVE AN OPPORTUNITY
TO ENJOY THK COMFORTS OP
A BRAND NEW.
E

LIMITED TRAIN

The Southeastern
rtrtt

Limited.
as

ivroaaf

ATioar

(;

Kaokclfje of Mining.

Young Ken wltn a Technical

TO THE

L.

,1

3.T6S.

and Merit Lain, all situ it I vini; and
in
tlie íún AniheaB ivini rr
io roi'orro
county,
of Ni-Mciui. And you.
of rou, are further noi ititl that Raid
and
to hold paid
xiM'ndituie were ntad in
rr.intnc rlaiiua uiub-- the orovihiona of Section
f the Kevist-M:iluten tjf the llnitfd
St iteH, for the yp:ir endiiitf liecembcr 31tit, TKll,
and if wtiliin ninety i'il itava aitr ihe expiia-tin- n
of the publication of this uotice you fail or
refuse to contribute or to par the uadci Htite I
your proportion of naid expeuditurcH as
or ciHiwuin In aaid minea and niiuin(r
claims, your Interest in the Name will bt'i'imip
the piopeity of the undersigned, under aaid
hectiou
of aid Kcvibed Statutes.

.

CO.

SPRING TERM BEGINS JANUARY 27, 1901.
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CANDY CATHARTIC

Six Million Coxes a Year.
In 1S95, noue; in 1900, 6,000,000
1mxcs; that's CascareU Candy Cathartic's jump int.? popularity. The
people have east their verdict. liest
in edu inc for the bowels in the world.
f drarpits, toe.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

í

v

If troubled with a weak digestion, belching, sour stomach, or
if you feel dull after eating, try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, 25cents. Samples
free at A. E. Howell, Socorro;
A Modern Instaure.
V. M. líorrowdale, Magdalena,
"Hear about that American drug store.
young woman paying $1,000,000
To be constantly pulling up
for a cigarette holder?"
seeds of life to sec if they
the
"(let out!"
sprouted is a serious menace
have
"Fact. I believe it also had a
to
health of the plants.
the
title or something." Cincinnati
February
Ladies' Home Journal.
Encjuirer.

Kemcmber that we always sell good goods at low
prices. We know that it is to our interest to
please our customers. These goods will please
and everybody is invited to

All Local and Territorial Papers.
Tree to the patrons of tlic
house.

William T. Rice,
defendant.
The said defendant, William T,
Rice, is hereby notified that a uit ha
been commenced against him in the
Homestead Entry No. 4544.
Uistrict Court, for the County of So
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
corro, lerntory of New Mexico, by
PKI'AKTMKNT Ol' THK Inthhiob,
the said plaintiff, Mamie Rice, for a
from the bonds of matrimony
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., ) divorce
now existing- between plaintiff and def
Dec. 23, vm.
fendant, and for other and further
Notice is hereby piven that the follo- relief. That unless the said
wing-named
settler has tiled notice T. Rice, defendant, enters his William
appear
of his intention to make final proof in ance in said cause on or before the 17th
support of his claim, and that said day of February, A. L). l'W2, judgment
proof will be made before the register
be rendered in said cause against
or receiver at tianta re, IN. M., on will
by delault
him
Ht'.i,
A.
II.
viz:
l'KC,
Clara
February
The name of plaintiff's attorney is
U.
widow
Corbin
of
William
Corbin,
James ti. 1 itch, whose postomce ad
deceased for the s'í se' sec. 34, si-dress is Socorro, New Mexico.
sw1.; sec. 35, t. 1 n., r. 8 e.
John 10. Griffith,
He nines the following witnesses to
Clerk of District Court.
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Nollre of Forfeiture.
Harry K. Mannakoe oí Santa Fe. N. M.
To W. II. Mullios and Jo'in Wliorlon, theii
Elijah A. Dow of Tajiue, N. M.; Jose hcirt.
et-iitorH, administrator and aHwirnt:
T. Santillanesof Letnitar, N. M. James
You. and ea 'h of rnu, are hcrebr uotuied
Spencer of East View, N. M.
that the utidcrhit;ucd have during the Tear 1 Al
u;
expanded one liuuand dolUtm frm.no)
Masuki, K. Otkho,
and liiiiirnVfHM'nlt
tiixin each of lire fol
Register. IjlKir
lv inn n.inifl ruin loir claimi: Kobert Lee

UN Cork l.eifs.
A

IN GREAT VARIETIES.

-- ALSO-

Sleeping ItiMim.

11

Market Street, Philadelphia.
All correspondence strictly

We nrc now receiving them daily from recent purchases in eastern markets They are up to our
usual standard of excellence in larpe quantities
and

Globe-Democr- at

In all sleeping apartments
where carpet is used, in the interest of health, an uncovered
painted margin should entirely
surround the room so as to prevent the accumulation of dust,
possibly containing dangcrou3
microbes in the cracks. If this
border is regularly washed with
and upright men.
Wives cure your husbands!! water containing a disinfectant,
Children cure your fathers!! This it will also aid materially in
remedy is n sense a nostrum but purifying the room.
is a specific for this discaso only,
A Cure for Liiiiilniiro.
and is so skillfully devised and
prepared that it is thoroughly
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst,
soluble a::d pleasant to the taste',
a
so that it can be given in a cup Va., says: "For more than
I
I
from
suffered
lumbago.
year
of tea or co fe e. without the
knowledge of the person taking finally tried Chamberlain's Pain
it. Thousands of Drunkards Dalm and it gave me entire relief,
have cured themselves with this which all other remedies had
priceless remedy, and as many
more have been cured and made failed to do." Sold by A. E.
temperate men by having the Howell, Socorro; W. M. Borrow-dalMagdalena.
"cure" administered by loving
friends and relatives without
One of the essential points in
their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today that they good dressing is the harmony of
discontinued drinking of their tones and colors. A mase of
own free will. Do not wait. Do
not be deluded bv apparent and coloring in clothes is always a
misleading "improvement". Drive mistake. February Ladies' Home
out the di ;; ase at once and for Journal.
all time. The "home cold cure"
Shoes that have been wtt and
is sold at the extremely low price
of One Dollar, thus placing within have become stiff and uncomfortareach of everybody a treatment ble may be made soft and
more effectual than others costing1
$25 to ?50.
Full directions pliable by being thoroughly
accompany each package. Special rubbed with vaseline. February
advice by skilled physicians when Ladies' Home Journal.
requested without extra charge.
Cora Constipation Forever.
Sent prepaid to any part of the TVflToC'ftmmfits
Itamlv Cullinrtlc. Hks orS&O.
world on receipt of One Dollar. II C. C. C. lull 10 cure, druiajluu refund moiief.
U.
Address Dept. K 117 Kdwiu
C.iles

ñMÍ

lengthen life is made by editor
DAILY PAPERS ON FILE.
O. II. Downey, of Churubusco,
New York Herald
Ind. "I wish to state," he writes,
Chicago Tinics-IIcral- d
"that Dr. King's New Discovery
St. Louis
for consumption is the most
San Francisco Examiner
Denver Republican
infallible remedy that I have ever
Galveston News
known for coughs, colds and grip.
It's invaluable to people with
weak lungs. Having this wonWEEKLY PAPERS ON FILE.
derful medicine no one need dread
Scientific American
pneumonia or consumption. Its
'
Harpers' Weekly
relief is instant and cure certain."
Mining Journal
All druggists guarantee every 50c
Sporting News
Police Gazette
and $1.00 bottle, and give trial
bottles free.

to aotrra

First-Clas-

Am

ataTaa eauirtrtLr riraaiaaan neuv
APPI.IOATIOV TO 1IT atBa'JtSHailf TATlVKt
or rum ouuraar, oai to
720 CENTÜHT BrlLDINlJ.

C, T.

BROWN.

Socorro, N. M,

0

